Within close walking distance…

Mellow Mushroom
→ Great pizza, salads and appetizers
→ Vegan and gluten-free options
255 W Martin Luther King Jr.

The French Quarter / Valhalla
→ Bars / late night
317 S Church St.

A little farther, but walkable…

Basil
→ Outstanding Thai food
→ Reservations suggested
210 N Church St.

Dandelion
→ Tapas and a good wine list
→ Reservations suggested
118 W 5th St.

Ri Ra Irish Pub
→ Best rooftop
208 N Tryon St.

Queen City Cue
→ BBQ and southern food
225 E 6th St.

Savannah Red $$$
→ Southern food with a flare and a great wine list
→ Reservations required
Tip: Try the Krispy Creme Bread Pudding
100 W Trade St.

Blue $$$$
→ Expensive but worth it!
Tip: Try the boar
206 N College St.

Chima Brazilian Steakhouse $$$
→ Reservations required
139 S Tryon St.
Light rail…

*Olde Mecklenburg Brewery*
→ Beer house and bratwursts
  215 Southside Dr.

*Greek Isle*
→ Family-owned
  Tip: Try the flaming cheese, tour of Greece or baklava
  200 E Bland St.

*Need a car, but it’s not too far!*

*Carpe Diem*
→ A NC favorite
  1535 Elizabeth Ave.

*Bad Daddy’s*
→ Gourmet burgers and gigantic salads
  1626 East Blvd.

*Mama Ricottas*
→ Best Italian hands-down
→ Reservations suggested
  601 South Kings Drive

*Vivace*
→ Upscale Italian located in mixed-use area called metropolitan place
  1100 Metropolitan Ave.

*Noda (North Davidson St.), Arts District…*

*Amelie’s French Bakery*
Tip: Try the Napoleon
  2424 N Davidson St.

*The Crepe Cellar*
  3116 N Davidson St.

*Cabo Fish Taco*
  3201 N Davidson St.

*Noda Brewing Company*
  2229 N Davidson St.

**Live music**

*Music Factory*
  1000 NC Music Factory Blvd.

*Visualite*
  1615 Elizabeth Ave.

**Visit for more info on Charlotte’s attractions:** [http://www.charlottesgotalot.com/](http://www.charlottesgotalot.com/)